Effect of seasonal exposure to pollen on specific bronchial sensitivity in allergic patients.
Bronchial provocation tests with aerosol of birch extract were performed before and after pollen season in 11 sensitized subjects. Changes of metacholine bronchial responsiveness and serum-specific IgE level were also assessed. In five patients who did not take steroids to control their symptoms, both early and late asthmatic responses to inhaled allergen were enhanced after season, whereas IgE serum level, but not methacholine sensitivity, was significantly increased. In six patients who needed steroids, neither responses to allergen nor IgE serum level and methacholine sensitivity were significantly changed after season. For the whole group, the increase in immediate bronchial sensitivity to allergen was positively correlated with the increase in specific IgE antibodies. We conclude that seasonal exposure to pollen has, in sensitized patients, a priming effect on bronchial mucosa that may be blunted by steroid treatment. The increased production of specific IgE antibodies appears to be an important mechanism for this priming effect.